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Chlorinated ethenes are the most prevalent ground-
water pollutants, and the toxic epoxides generated dur-
ing their aerobic biodegradation limit the extent of
transformation. Hydrolysis of the toxic epoxide by ep-
oxide hydrolases represents the major biological detox-
ification strategy; however, chlorinated epoxyethanes
are not accepted by known bacterial epoxide hydro-
lases. Here, the epoxide hydrolase from Agrobacterium
radiobacter AD1 (EchA), which enables growth on epi-
chlorohydrin, was tuned to accept cis-1,2-dichloroep-
oxyethane as a substrate by accumulating beneficial
mutations from three rounds of saturation mutagenesis
at three selected active site residues, Phe-108, Ile-219,
and Cys-248 (no beneficial mutations were found at po-
sition Ile-111). The EchA F108L/I219L/C248I variant co-
expressed with a DNA-shuffled toluene ortho-monooxy-
genase, which initiates attack on the chlorinated
ethene, enhanced the degradation of cis-dichloroethyl-
ene (cis-DCE) an infinite extent compared with wild-
type EchA at low concentrations (6.8 �M) and up to 10-
fold at high concentrations (540 �M). EchA variants with
single mutations (F108L, I219F, or C248I) enhanced cis-
DCE mineralization 2.5-fold (540 �M), and EchA variants
with double mutations, I219L/C248I and F108L/C248I,
increased cis-DCE mineralization 4- and 7-fold, respec-
tively (540 �M). For complete degradation of cis-DCE to
chloride ions, the apparent Vmax/Km for the recombinant
Escherichia coli strain expressing the EchA F108L/
I219L/C248I variant was increased over 5-fold as a result
of the evolution of EchA. The EchA F108L/I219L/C248I
variant also had enhanced activity for 1,2-epoxyhexane
(2-fold) and the natural substrate epichlorohydrin
(6-fold).

Epoxide hydrolases (EH)1 (EC 3.3.2.3) hydrolyze an epoxide
to its corresponding vicinal diol by the addition of a water

molecule (1). In mammalian systems, epoxides are frequently
found as intermediates in the catabolic pathways of various
xenobiotics, including unsaturated aliphatic and aromatic hy-
drocarbons (2–4). These intermediates are potentially harmful
as the oxirane moiety of epoxides is electrophilically reactive
and can form adducts with various cellular components includ-
ing DNA, RNA, proteins, and other small molecules (5, 6);
hence, it is vital for the biological system to detoxify these
reactive species. Together with the conjugation reaction cata-
lyzed by glutathione S-transferases, conversion of epoxides by
EHs into chemically and toxicologically less active diols consti-
tutes the major mechanism for detoxification in mammalian
systems (5).

Although mammalian EHs have been extensively studied for
detoxification, interest in microbial EHs has arisen primarily
because of the potential of the enzymes as enantioselective
biocatalysts (1, 7, 8). It is also of interest to investigate the
detoxification role of microbial EHs and genetically adapt this
universally successful detoxification strategy to the process of
aerobic, cometabolic biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes in
which toxic epoxides form as the primary intermediates (6).
Chlorinated ethenes, such as trichloroethylene (TCE) and cis-
1,2-dichloroethylene (cis-DCE), constitute a large group of pri-
ority pollutants (126 chemicals from the U.S. Clean Water Act)
(9, 10). Because they are toxic, it is critical to remediate these
compounds (11). Whereas reductive dechlorination of chlori-
nated ethenes under anaerobic conditions has the risk of accu-
mulation of the well known carcinogen, vinyl chloride (11–14),
aerobic co-metabolic mineralization (conversion to chloride ion)
of these compounds by microorganisms expressing various non-
specific oxygenases suffers from the inability of the cell to
detoxify the reactive chlorinated epoxyethanes that are the
primary metabolites (6). The chlorinated epoxyethanes may
cause covalent modification of cellular components, inactiva-
tion of enzymes, and even cell death and thus greatly limit the
extent of transformation (6, 15–18).

Recently, a novel glutathione S-transferase from Rhodococ-
cus sp. strain AD45 having activity toward cis-1,2-dichloroep-
oxyethane (cis-DCE epoxide) was coexpressed with an evolved
toluene ortho-monooxygenase (TOM), TOM-Green, in E. coli in
our laboratory. It showed significant detoxification of the reac-
tive epoxide intermediates from cis-DCE, trans-1,2-dichloro-
ethylene, and TCE (19) (Fig. 1). TOM is a three-component,
diiron enzyme encoded by the Burkholderia cepacia G4 genes
tomA012345 (20), catalyzing hydroxylation of toluene to form
3-methylcatechol through the intermediate o-cresol (21). TOM
also oxidizes TCE primarily to Cl� and CO2 in vivo (22, 23) and
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aerobically degrades various other chlorinated ethenes (20, 24,
25). TOM-Green originated from the first DNA shuffling of a
non-heme monooxygenase and has enhanced activity for both
TCE degradation and naphthalene oxidation due to a single
amino acid substitution, V106A, in TomA3 (26).

In contrast to glutathione S-transferases, which require glu-
tathione as the cofactor for their enzymatic activity (27), EHs
do not require a cofactor (1). Unfortunately, there are no EHs of
microbial origin known to have activity toward chlorinated
epoxyethanes. Nevertheless, a number of microorganisms con-
tain EHs with various substrate ranges (28–32), and various
directed evolution and rational protein engineering techniques
may be used to alter enzymatic activity (33, 34). Hence, it was
investigated here whether an epoxide hydrolase could be tuned
to accept chlorinated epoxyethanes as a substrate.

The EH from Agrobacterium radiobacter AD1 (EchA, Gen-
BankTM accession number Y12804) (35) was chosen for protein
engineering because its physiological substrate, epichlorohy-
drin (2-chloropropylene oxide), resembles chlorinated ep-
oxyethanes. EchA (294 amino acids) contains a core domain
with typical �/� hydrolase fold topology formed by an eight-
stranded �-sheet sandwiched by �-helices and an �-helical cap
domain protruding from the core domain (36). The catalytic
triad residues Asp-107, Asp-246, and His-275 are located in a
hydrophobic internal cavity between the two domains (36). The
catalytic reaction follows a two-step mechanism involving an
alkyl-enzyme ester intermediate, which is further hydrolyzed
via the attack of a water molecule (36, 37).

We reasoned that the substrate range of the enzyme may be
tailored to accept a chlorinated epoxyethane based on the
three-dimensional structure of EchA (PDB accession code
1EHY) (36), an understanding of the molecular level properties
of this enzyme (36), and its relatedness to similar EH enzymes
(2, 38) and haloalkane dehalogenase (DhlA) (39, 40). Satura-
tion mutagenesis was used rather than site-directed mutagen-
esis to introduce all possible mutations at one site to explore a
larger fraction of the protein sequence space (41). This is the
first report of targeted mutagenesis of epoxide hydrolases at
these positions, of an epoxide hydrolase with activity toward
chlorinated epoxyethanes, and of enhancement of cis-DCE deg-
radation by combining an evolved monooxygenase and evolved
epoxide hydrolase to detoxify the reactive intermediates.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Chemicals, Organisms, and Growth Conditions—All materials were
of highest purity available and purchased from Fisher Scientific
Company (Pittsburgh, PA) except for epichlorohydrin (Acros Organics,
Morris Plains, NJ), betaine (Sigma), and cis-DCE (TCI America, Inc.,
Portland, OR). E. coli TG1 (42) was used for cloning and gene expres-
sion. Recombinant strains were routinely grown at 37 °C in Luria-
Bertani (LB) broth (43) supplemented with kanamycin (Kan, 100 �g/ml)
and chloramphenicol (Cam, 50 �g/ml) to maintain plasmids unless
otherwise stated. All whole-cell experiments used LB � Kan � Cam
cultures inoculated from single, fresh colonies; exponential phase cells
were harvested at an optical density at 600 nm (A) of �1.5. Isopropyl
�-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, 0.5 mM) was used to induce TOM-
Green that was under control of the tac-lacUV5 tandem promoter in
plasmid pMMB206 (44) and also to induce EchA under control of the lac
promoter in pBS(Kan) (26); IPTG was added at an A of 0.2–0.3 for 2 h.
The exponentially grown cells were washed three times with one vol-
ume of Tris-HNO3 buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) to remove interfering byprod-
ucts and trace chloride (26).

Protein Analysis and Molecular Techniques—Total cellular protein
for the exponentially growing culture was determined with the Total
Protein kit (Sigma), and expression of recombinant proteins was ana-
lyzed with standard Laemmli discontinuous sodium dodecyl sulfate-
12% polyacrylamide gels (SDS-PAGE) (43). Plasmid DNA was isolated
using a Midi or Mini kit (Qiagen, Inc.), and polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) products were purified with a Wizard® PCR Preps DNA purifi-
cation system (Promega Corp., Madison, WI). DNA fragments were

isolated from agarose gels using a QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen,
Inc.). E. coli was transformed using electroporation with a Gene Pulser/
Pulse Controller (Bio-Rad) at 15 kV/cm, 25 �F, and 200 �.

PCR Amplification and Plasmid Construction—To stably and consti-
tutively express the EH from A. radiobacter AD1, the echA gene was
amplified by PCR using plasmid pEH20 (35) as the template with the
forward primer 5�-ATAGCGGTACCACAACGGTTTCCCT-3� and re-
verse primer 5�-ATTGCTGTCGACCAGTCATGCTAGCC-3�, where un-
derlining indicates the KpnI and SalI restriction enzyme sites, respec-
tively. The PCR amplification was performed with Pfu DNA polymerase
(Stratagene) using a PCR program of 30 cycles of 94 °C for 45 s, 55 °C
for 45 s, 72 °C for 2 min, and a final extension of 72 °C for 10 min. The
PCR fragment was double digested with KpnI and SalI and ligated into
pBS(Kan) at the same restriction sites, yielding pBS(Kan)EH (Fig. 2).

The six genes, tomA0-tomA5, of TOM-Green were obtained from
plasmid pBS(Kan)TOM-Green (26) after EcoRI and PvuI restriction
digestion and purification from an agarose gel. The resulting 5345-bp
fragment was ligated into pMMB206 after digestion with the same
restriction enzymes, resulting in pMMB206-TOM-Green (Fig. 2).

Saturation Mutagenesis of EchA—A gene library encoding all possi-
ble amino acids at positions Phe-108, Ile-111, Ile-219, and Cys-248 of
EchA in pBS(Kan)EH was constructed by replacing the target codon
with NNN via overlap extension PCR (41). Four pairs of degenerate
primers, Phe-108 Front/Phe-108 Rear, Ile-111 Front/Ile-111 Rear, Ile-
219 Front/Ile-219 Rear, and Cys-248 Front/Cys-248 Rear (Table I) were
designed to randomize codons Phe-108, Ile-111, Ile-219, and Cys-248 in
the nucleotide sequence, respectively. Two additional primers for clon-
ing were EH Front and EH Rear (Table I), which were upstream and
downstream of the natural KpnI and SacI restriction sites flanking the
echA gene (Fig. 2). To minimize random point mutations, Pfu DNA
polymerase was used in the PCR. Addition of betaine (1 M) in the PCR
mixture was used to improve the amplification of DNA by reducing the
formation of secondary structure in the GC-rich region when necessary
(45). In the first round of saturation mutagenesis, pBS(Kan)EH was
used as the template, and mutagenesis was performed individually at
sites Phe-108, Ile-111, Ile-219, and Cys-248. In the second round of
mutagenesis, pBS(Kan)EH C248I (containing amino acid substitution
Cys-248I in EchA) was used as the template and sites Phe-108 and
Ile-219 were randomized individually. In the third round, pBS(Kan)EH
F108L/C248I (containing amino acid substitutions F108L and C248I in
EchA) was used as the template and site Ile-219 was subjected to
saturation mutagenesis. Two degenerate PCR fragments were pro-
duced for each site with 463 and 749 bp for site Phe-108, 457 and 754 bp
for site Ile-111, 800 and 414 bp for site Ile-219, and 853 and 327 bp for
site Cys-248. After purifying from agarose gels, the two fragments for
each site were combined at a 1:1 ratio as templates to obtain the
full-length PCR product with the EH Front and EH Rear primers. The
resulting randomized PCR product (1167 bp) was cloned into pBS-
(Kan)EH after double digestion with KpnI and SacI, replacing the
corresponding fragment in the original plasmid.

Screening for Enhanced cis-DCE Degradation—Evolved EchA activ-
ity toward cis-DCE epoxide was found indirectly by monitoring the
concentration of chloride ion released from cis-DCE epoxide (generated
by TOM-Green oxidation of cis-DCE) degradation by the evolved EchA
(Fig. 1). TG1 cells harboring plasmids pMMB206-TOM-Green and
pBS(Kan)EH variants were grown in 96-well plates, washed three
times with Tris-HNO3 buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0), and contacted with
shaking at 37 °C in an airtight chamber, 23 � 20 � 23 cm, with cis-DCE
vapor (2 ml) for 18 h. The inorganic chloride ions generated from the
mineralization of cis-DCE by whole cells were detected by adding 40 �l

TABLE I
Oligonucleotide primers used for saturation mutagenesis at positions

Phe-108, Ile-111, Ile-219, and Cys-248 of EchA

Primer Sequences

Phe-108 Front AGGCGTACGTCGTTGGCCATGACNNNGCGGCCATC
Phe-108 Rear TTATGGAGGACGATGGCCGCGNNNTCATGGCCAAC
Ile-111 Front ACGTCGTTGGCCATGACTTCGCGGCCNNNGTCCTCC
Ile-111 Rear ATGAATTTATGGAGGACNNNGGCCGCGAAGTCATG
Ile-219 Front CTTCAACTACTATCGTGCCAACNNNAGGCCCGATG
Ile-219 Rear ACAGAGCGGCATCGGGCCTNNNGTTGGCACGATAG
Cys-248 Front ATATGGGGTTTGGGAGATACTNNNGTGCCCTATGC
Cys-248 Rear TCAATGAGTGGAGCATAGGGCACNNNAGTATCTCC
EH Fronta AGCTATGACCATGATTACGCCAAGC
EH Rearb CGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGA

a Utilizing the natural KpnI restriction site upstream of echA.
b Utilizing the natural SacI restriction site downstream of echA.
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of 0.25 M Fe(NH4)(SO4)2 in 9 M HNO3 and 40 �l of saturated Hg(SCN)2

in 95% ethanol to the 200 �l of supernatant in each well of the 96-well
plate and measured at 450 nm (26).

Extent and Kinetics of cis-DCE Mineralization—For determining the
extent of mineralization of cis-DCE (as indicated by Cl� production)
from the best colonies identified by the 96-well screening, the exponen-
tially growing cells were washed three times with Tris-HNO3 buffer (50
mM, pH 7.0). Then the cell suspension (2.5 ml) was adjusted to an A of
3, sealed in 15-ml glass serum vials, and contacted with cis-DCE at an
initial liquid concentration of 540 �M (based on a Henry’s Law constant
of 0.17 (46)). 2.5 �mol of cis-DCE was injected into the cells in 5 �l of
dimethyl formamide (DMF) at 0.2 vol%. Isopropyl �-D-thiogalactopyr-
anoside (0.5 mM) was added along with 5 mM sodium succinate (as a
substrate to produce NADH). After 2 h of incubation at 37 °C and 250
rpm, the whole-cell reaction was quenched by heating the vials in
boiling water for 90 s and centrifuging (16,000 � g, 4 min) to collect the
supernatant. Chloride ion concentrations in 500 �l of supernatant were
measured spectrophotometrically at 460 nm as indicated above. Cells
contacted with the same amount of DMF were used as the negative
control, and at least three independent experiments were analyzed.

To determine the kinetics of cis-DCE mineralization, the A of the cell
culture was 1.2, and the initial cis-DCE concentrations were 6.8 to 540
�M (using different stock solutions of 6.25, 25, 125, and 500 mM in DMF
at 0.2–0.4 vol%). The supernatant chloride ion concentrations gener-
ated from mineralizing cis-DCE for each concentration were measured
at 9 min for 6.8 and 13.5 �M, 15 min for 27 �M, 21 min for 54 �M, 38 min
for 135 �M, 56 min for 270 �M, and 67 min for 540 �M. The contacting
times were varied to detect significant Cl� while maintaining the min-
eralization rate in the linear range for each cis-DCE concentration.
Parallel experiments determining the cis-DCE degradation rate were
conducted using gas chromatography (GC) to monitor cis-DCE deple-
tion as described previously (25). Headspace samples from the same cell
suspensions contacted with cis-DCE at various concentrations in the
cis-DCE kinetics experiments were analyzed before the cells were
quenched to determine Cl� production.

Purification of EchA—Both wild-type EchA and variant F108L/
I219L/C248I were expressed in TG1/pBS(Kan) for enzyme purification,
and the method of Rink et al. (35) was adopted with modification.
Exponentially growing precultures were diluted 1:100 in 3 liters of fresh
Luria-Bertani broth containing 100 �g/ml Kan and incubated with
shaking at 37 °C. Isopropyl �-D-thiogalactopyranoside (1 mM) was
added when the cell A reached 0.3, and the culture was incubated at
25 °C overnight with aeration. Cells were harvested, washed by centrif-
ugation at 10,000 � g, 4 °C for 10 min with TEMAG buffer (10 mM

Tris-SO4, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM �-mercaptoethanol, 0.02% sodium azide,
and 10% glycerol, pH 7.5), and resuspended in 30 ml of the same buffer.
Cells were disrupted by a French® pressure cell press (Spectronic
Instruments, Rochester, NY) and centrifuged at 20,000 � g, 4 °C for 30
min. Anion exchange was performed by applying 30 ml of the superna-
tant to 30 ml of DEAE-Sepharose (Sigma) (47), and proteins were eluted
with a continuous gradient ammonium sulfate in TEMAG (0–1 M).
Fractions with the highest enzymatic activity were pooled and dialyzed
against TEMAG buffer overnight at 4 °C and were further purified via
size exclusion chromatography by adding 1.5 ml to 80 ml of Sephacryl
S-100 HR (Sigma). Fractions with purified EchA (with the highest EH
activity and the highest purity as visualized on SDS-PAGE) were pooled
and dialyzed against TEMAG buffer overnight. The final product was
stored at �20 °C with glycerol (10% v/v) for future use; variant F108L/
I219L/C248I and wild-type enzyme were purified from 10% to 80 and
90%, respectively. Activity of column fractions was determined using a
polypropylene 96-well plate format with styrene oxide (5 mM) as the
substrate rather than the reported epichlorohydrin (35). Column frac-
tions (10 �l) were added to 136 �l of TE buffer and incubated with 5 mM

styrene oxide at 37 °C for 15 min, followed by the sequential addition of
100 mM 4-nitrobenzylpyridine (75 �l) and triethylamine (75 �l). The
chromogenic reaction of styrene oxide with 4-nitrobenzylpyridine was
measured at 620 nm with a Multiskan reader (Fisher Scientific), and
disappearance of the blue color indicated the disappearance of styrene
oxide.

FIG. 1. Metabolic engineering to enhance cis-DCE mineralization by cloning an evolved epoxide hydrolase along with an evolved
toluene ortho-monooxygenase (TOM-Green) (adapted from van Hylckama Vlieg and Janssen; Ref. 6). Steps 1 and 2 are the two possible
spontaneous transformation pathways for cis-DCE epoxide. Steps 3 (this work) and 4 (19) represent two major detoxification strategies through
which cis-DCE epoxide may be biologically converted by either an epoxide hydrolase or glutathione S-transferase (IsoILR1).
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EH Assays—As a preliminary assay, whole cells of TG1/pBS(Kan)EH
(grown in Luria-Bertani broth � 100 �g/ml Kan) were tested for EchA
activity in E. coli using a chromogenic reaction of the epoxide epichlo-
rohydrin with 4-nitrobenzylpyridin (35). The assay was performed in
1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes with 100 �l of exponentially grown cells
contacted with 10 mM epichlorohydrin in 400 �l of TE buffer (50 mM

Tris-SO4, 1 mM EDTA, pH 9.0) for around 1 h at room temperature. 250
�l of 4-nitrobenzylpyridine (100 mM in 80 vol% ethylene glycol and 20
vol% acetone) was then added, the cells were heated at 80 °C for 10 min,
and 250 �l of triethylamine (1:1 in acetone) was added. The blue color
was proportional to the remaining epichlorohydrin. Purified enzyme
(2.5 �g) was also tested at 5 mM epichlorohydrin at 37 °C for 30 min and
with 4-nitrobenzylpyridine heated at 50 °C for 30 min.

EchA-specific activity was also determined with whole cells using the
substrate 1,2-expoxyhexane. Cells prepared the same way as for the
cis-DCE mineralization experiments (2.5 ml with contact A �2.0) were
sealed in 15-ml glass vials and used for the assay, and headspace
concentrations of 1,2-expoxyhexane (5 mM) were determined by moni-
toring headspace samples with GC. The GC (Agilent 6890 series) was
equipped with a 0.10% AT-1000 packed column (Alltech, length 1.829
m, inner diameter 3.175 mm, film thickness 2.159 mm) and a flame-
ionization detector (FID). The FID was supplied with hydrogen (30
ml/min) and air (300 ml/min), and nitrogen was used as the carrier gas
(20 ml/min). Headspace samples injected into the GC every 15 min were
analyzed isothermally at 200 °C; the retention time of 1,2-expoxyhex-
ane was 1.7 min under such conditions. TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/
pBS(Kan) was used as the negative control.

To determine the specific activity of purified EchA toward 1,2-ex-
poxyhexane, 1 or 20 �g EchA was added to 2.5 ml of Tris-HCl buffer (50
mM, pH 7.4) in a sealed 15-ml glass vial and reacted with 0.025 to 5 mM

1,2-expoxyhexane. The activity was determined using GC by monitor-
ing substrate depletion with headspace samples injected every 15 min
(same GC conditions as with the whole-cell experiments). The Henry’s
Law constant for 1,2-epoxyhexane was estimated as 0.089 using extrac-
tion with ethyl acetate.

TOM-Green Activity and DNA Sequencing—To ensure relatively con-
stant TOM-Green activity during cis-DCE degradation with the various
EchA variants, parallel, whole-cell naphthol synthesis assays were
conducted by incubating the same cells that were used for cis-DCE
degradation with naphthalene in the absence of cis-DCE to monitor
TOM-Green activity as described previously using tetrazotized o-diani-
sidine and a spectrophotometric assay (26). A dye terminator cycle
sequencing protocol based on the dideoxy method of sequencing DNA
developed by Sanger et al. (48) was used to sequence both strands of
wild-type and mutant EchA (49).

Homology Structural Modeling—The three-dimensional coordinates
of the EchA variants were generated with SWISS-MODEL Server (50–
52) using a structure model of wild-type EchA as the template (36) and
visualized with Swiss-PdbViewer (50–52). The use of the structural

model instead of the original x-ray structure of EchA as the structural
template for homology modeling was because the x-ray structure was
obtained from an inactive enzyme, possibly with false crystal packing
forces, which resulted in one of the catalytic triad residues, Asp-246,
being positioned outside of the active site (36). Here we used the EchA
structure model with the loop containing Asp-246 rebuilt in the more
likely active conformation of EchA (36) because it represents a common
picture of active site �/� hydrolase-fold enzymes (36) and was further
confirmed by mutagenesis studies (37).

RESULTS

Plasmid Construction—To create clone libraries via electro-
poration and reliably screen them for enhanced EH activity, a
stable plasmid that expresses EchA constitutively, pBS-
(Kan)EH (Fig. 2), was constructed that utilizes a constitutive
lac promoter and kanamycin resistance gene. Use of kanamy-
cin circumvents segregational instability and avoids feeder col-
onies that are associated with ampicillin resistance vectors.
The resulting epoxide hydrolase expressed in E. coli TG1 had
activity toward its natural substrate epichlorohydrin (10 mM)
based on the preliminary EH assay using 4-nitrobenzylpyri-
dine (data not shown). TOM-Green was expressed from
pMMB206-TOM-Green (Fig. 2), a wide host range, low copy
number vector that is compatible with pBS(Kan)EH.

Saturation Mutagenesis, Screening, and Sequencing Analy-
sis—Saturation mutagenesis was performed individually on
the four EchA sites, Phe-108, Ile-111, Ile-219, and Cys-248,
which we chose based on their close vicinity to the catalytic
triad residues (Asp-107, Asp-246, and His-275; Fig. 3) (36). Two
of these residues, Phe-108 and Cys-248, were hypothesized
previously to influence substrate binding in this or a related
enzyme, although mutagenesis was not performed at these
sites (2, 36). By cloning DNA fragments from saturation mu-
tagenesis back into the corresponding position of pBS(Kan)EH,
all possible amino acids were introduced at the three sites,
respectively. A library containing �2,000 colonies for each site
was obtained. About 300 of those colonies were screened in
96-well plates for cis-DCE degradation because 292 independ-
ent clones from saturation mutagenesis at one site need to be
screened for a 99% probability that each possible codon has
been tested (49).

Whole cells expressing the EchA variants and TOM-Green
with enhanced cis-DCE mineralization, as indicated by in-

FIG. 2. Plasmid maps of pBS(Kan)EH and pMMB206-TOM-Green. Cloning restriction enzyme sites are shown. TOM-Green is a variant of
toluene ortho-monooxygenase from DNA shuffling with the substitution V106A in tomA3 (26).
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creased Cl� released, were found from three of the mutagenesis
libraries. The beneficial amino acid substitutions were F108L,
I219F, and C248I, indicating each of these positions is impor-
tant for adapting EchA to the substrate cis-DCE epoxide (Table
II). No beneficial amino acid substitution was found at position
Ile-111. Although the three variants enhanced cis-DCE miner-
alization to a similar extent when co-expressed with TOM-
Green (2.4- to 2.7-fold; Table II), the C248I mutation was
slightly superior so it was used as a new template for a second
round of saturation mutagenesis to combine the beneficial mu-
tations at positions Phe-108 and Ile-219. Saturation mutagen-
esis, rather than site-directed mutagenesis, was used to intro-
duce the new residues at these positions because it was not
clear how the three altered residues would interact.

Around 300 colonies from each of the two resulting libraries
were again screened for improved cis-DCE mineralization ac-
tivity using 96-well microtiter plates. The beneficial mutations
that resulted in further improvements in cis-DCE mineraliza-
tion from the two libraries were F108L/C248I (7.1-fold) and
I219L/C248I (4.2-fold). As EchA F108L/C248I enhanced cis-
DCE mineralization more than EchA I219L/C248I, it was used
as the new template for a third round of saturation mutagen-
esis at position Ile-219. The same size library was screened,
and four positive variants were found, all containing I219L.
Thus, the best EchA variant for enhancing cis-DCE mineral-
ization was created by three rounds of saturation mutagenesis
with amino acid substitutions F108L, I219L, and C248I. The
mutation I219F that was discovered in the first round of satu-
ration mutagenesis as beneficial was lost in the further mu-
tagenesis experiments, indicating I219F might not be compat-
ible with other mutations at Cys-248 and/or Phe-108. The
whole process shows that beneficial mutations can be quickly
accumulated by multiple rounds of saturation mutagenesis and
screening relatively small libraries.

Enhanced cis-DCE Mineralization by the Evolved EchA—As
cis-DCE epoxide is commercially unavailable and short-lived
with a half-life of 72 h (16), cis-DCE mineralization was used as
the indirect assay to characterize evolved EchA. In evaluating
cis-DCE mineralization, TOM-Green in pMMB206-TOM-

Green was always expressed to initiate the degradation reac-
tion by forming cis-DCE epoxide. Because the mineralization of
cis-DCE is the concerted reaction by both TOM-Green and
EchA, whole cells were used. Naphthol synthesis assays were
used to monitor TOM-Green activity in the cis-DCE degrada-
tion experiments of EchA mutants F108L/C248I and F108L/
I219L/C248I to ensure the difference in cis-DCE mineralization
rate was not caused by differences in TOM-Green activity. It
was assumed that EchA should have no effect on naphthol
formation, either because no naphthalene epoxide was formed
during the TOM-Green transformation or because naphthalene
epoxide (if formed) was not within the substrate range of EchA.
TOM-Green activity was relatively constant with each EchA
isoform (Table III) at �1 nmol/min�mg protein at 0.24 mM

naphthalene.
In addition, the EchA expression levels of all the mutants

listed in Table II were characterized using SDS-PAGE (41).
The TOM-Green � (size 54.4 kDa) and � (size 37.7 kDa) sub-
units were clearly seen as well as EchA (34 kDa), and the
expression levels were the same for all the EchA mutants as
well as for TOM-Green (data not shown). Hence, the enhance-
ments in cis-DCE activity were not because of changes in
protein expression.

The enhancements in cis-DCE mineralization at 540 �M ini-
tial substrate concentration by whole cells expressing TOM-
Green and the EchA variants created in the first, second, and
third rounds of saturation mutagenesis are listed in Table II. In
comparing the enhancement of cis-DCE mineralization by
EchA variant to the wild-type, the part of cis-DCE mineralized
by TOM-Green alone (in TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS-
(Kan)) was subtracted as background signal as no EchA was
involved. Table II shows that there was only a slight increase in
cis-DCE mineralization rate by wild-type EchA compared with
the EchA� strain, indicating that cis-DCE epoxide is a poor
substrate of wild-type EchA. Although the single mutation
variants at the three separate sites (Phe-108, Ile-219, and
Cys-248) did not result in a large enhancement in cis-DCE
mineralization, the combination of beneficial mutations did
lead to a step-by-step improvement and finally brought about
10-fold enhancement in cis-DCE mineralization rate with the
variant containing the triple mutations F108L/I219L/C248I
(Table II). As the cell systems are isogenic and there were
equivalent EchA protein expression levels and similar TOM-
Green activity, these results indicate that the EchA mutants,
especially F108L/I219L/C248I, were tailored to accept cis-DCE
epoxide within their substrate range and to participate in the
biological degradation of cis-DCE epoxide generated as the
primary intermediate by TOM-Green.

Kinetics of cis-DCE Mineralization by the Best EchA Vari-
ant—EchA F108L/I219L/C248I co-expressed with TOM-Green
was further characterized for enhancement in cis-DCE miner-
alization rate at different substrate concentrations, and the
saturation constants, apparent Vmax and apparent Km, for the
co-expression system were obtained (Table III). Whole cells
expressing EchA variant F108L/I219L/C248I had enhanced
cis-DCE mineralization at all the substrate concentrations,
with the largest difference at lower cis-DCE concentrations
(6.8–27 �M) as there was no detectable activity with wild-type
EchA below 25 �M. This was reflected by 40% reduction in the
apparent Km with EchA F108L/I219L/C248I. Thus, EchA
F108L/I219L/C248I not only elevated the apparent Vmax for
cis-DCE mineralization but also increased the affinity toward
cis-DCE.

Although we expected an enhancement in the cis-DCE deg-
radation rate as well (initial disappearance rate), the parallel
experiments monitoring cis-DCE degradation via GC did not

FIG. 3. Active site of EchA F108L/I219L/C248I based on homol-
ogy structural modeling. The catalytic triad residues Asp-107, Asp-
246, and His-275 (green) are located in a predominantly hydrophobic
internal cavity between the core domain (gray) and the cap domain
(black). The three amino acid substitutions, Leu-108, Leu-219, and
Ile-248 (red), are superimposed on the wild-type residues, Phe-108,
Ile-219, and Cys-248 (blue). Tyr-215 (purple), a proton-donor residue,
has van der Waals contact with Ile-219.
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show a significant difference in the initial degradation rates
between the strains with wild-type EchA and the F108L/I219L/
C248I variant (data not shown). For example, at an initial
liquid cis-DCE concentration of 135 �M, about 55% cis-DCE
was consistently depleted within 38 min for both strains. How-
ever, for the F108L/I219L/C248I variant, the degraded cis-DCE
was almost completely mineralized as indicated by the Cl�

production, whereas only 36% of the degraded cis-DCE was
mineralized with wild-type EchA. As the two strains are iso-
genic with only three amino substitutions, the enhanced Cl�

formation arises from the additional conversion route of cis-
DCE epoxide by the evolved EchA (Fig. 1).

Enhanced 1,2-Epoxyhexane and Epichlorohydrin Hydroly-
sis—To obtain direct evidence that the EchA isoforms were
functionally expressed in the system, EH activity toward an
epoxide was examined. Though cis-DCE epoxide would be the
best substrate for this study, it is commercially unavailable
and difficult to synthesize and utilize (16), so 1,2-epoxyhexane,
a good substrate of wild-type EchA (35), was chosen as the
alternative substrate to determine EH activity of wild-type
EchA, EchAF108L/C248I, and EchA F108L/I219L/C248I. The
same whole-cell system used for the cis-DCE mineralization
experiments, TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS(Kan)EH, was
used for determining EH activity. For whole cells, there was a
2.1-fold increase in the 1,2-epoxyhexane activity by EchA
F108L/I219L/C248I compared with the wild-type enzyme (Ta-
ble III). To corroborate these results, purified EchA was tested,
and the kcat for 1,2-epoxyhexane hydrolysis with the F108L/
I219L/C248I variant and wild-type enzymes were 8.4/sec and

3.6/sec, respectively (Km values of 43 and 20 �M, respectively).
Hence, there was activity enhancement similar to that ob-
tained with whole cells. Further, the increase in the 1,2-epoxy-
hexane hydrolysis rate seemed to follow the same trends as the
enhancement in cis-DCE mineralization: a gradual increase
was seen as the beneficial mutations were combined, as indi-
cated by the intermediate activity of the dual mutant EchA
F108L/C248I toward 1,2-epoxyhexane (156 � 20 nmol/min�mg
protein with whole cells). A 6-fold improvement in epichloro-
hydrin hydrolysis was also obtained using purified enzymes
(94 � 8 �mol/min�mg for the F108L/I219L/C248I variant versus
16 � 2 �mol/min�mg for the wild-type enzyme). Hence, EchA
was optimized for more than just cis-DCE epoxide by the three
mutations.

DISCUSSION

It is clearly shown in this report that by active site engineer-
ing at carefully selected residues (EchA Phe-108, Ile-219, and
Cys-248) and by accumulating beneficial mutations via satura-
tion mutagenesis, EchA was engineered to accept cis-DCE ep-
oxide as a substrate. This is significant because the aerobic
biodegradation of chlorinated ethenes requires the detoxifica-
tion of the reactive epoxides formed as the primary intermedi-
ates after oxygenase attack. To our knowledge, this is the first
report of protein engineering of epoxide hydrolases at these or
analogous sites for any application.

For the rational redesign of EchA, the important residues
must first be identified. The choice of sites here was based on
the investigation of the active site of EchA and structural

TABLE II
Enhanced cis-DCE mineralization by whole cells expressing EchA variants after saturation mutagenesis at sites Phe-108, Ile-219, and Cys-248
Strain TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS(Kan)EH was used to simultaneously express EchA (wild-type and mutants) and TOM-Green.

Enzyme
Mineralization rate of cis-DCEa,b,c Chloride ion release in 2 hc

Rate -Fold increased Cl� Mineralization -Fold increased

nmol/min�mg protein �M %

EchA�e 2.35 � 0.23 357 � 24 17.8
Wild-type EchA 2.88 � 0.25 1.0 420 � 34 21.0 1.0
F108L 3.60 � 0.56 2.4 519 � 45 26.0 2.6
I219F 3.72 � 0.61 2.6 544 � 54 27.2 3.0
C248I 3.78 � 0.22 2.7 548 � 7 27.4 3.0
I219L/C248I 4.55 � 0.67 4.2 606 � 24 30.3 4.0
F108L/C248I 6.13 � 0.48 7.1 898 � 137 44.9 8.7
F108L/I219L/C248I 7.57 � 0.21 9.9 1036 � 37 51.8 10.9

a Determined via chloride ion release after 2 h of contact (compare Table III with 67 min of contact).
b Total protein: 0.18 mg protein/ml�A.
c Initial cis-DCE concentrations was 540 �M calculated based on Henry’s Law with Henry’s constant 0.17 (46). 1 mM were added as if all the

volatile organic was in the liquid phase.
d Strains expressing EchA variants compared to that of wild-type EchA after subtracting the chloride generated by TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/

pBS(Kan) (no epoxide hydrolase control).
e EchA�: TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS(Kan).

TABLE III
Kinetics of cis-DCE mineralization by whole cells expressing the best EchA variant, F108L/I219L/C248I,

their activity toward 1,2-epoxyhexane, and TOM-Green activity via naphthalene oxidation

Enzymea
Mineralization rate of cis-DCE, nmol/min�mg proteinb,c,d Kinetics of cis-DCE

mineralization 1,2-Epoxyhexane
hydrolysis rate

Naphthol
formation rate

6.8 �M 13.5 �M 27 �M 54 �M 135 �M 270 �M 540 �M Apparent Vmax
Apparent

Km

nmol/min�mg
protein

�M nmol/min�mg
proteinc, e

nmol/min�mg
proteinc, f

EchA� 1.1 � 0.2 2.5 � 0.1 2.7 � 0.1 3.5 � 0.1 3.4 � 0.4 4.4 � 0.8 4.5 � 0.5 4.5 13 0 0.97 � 0.09
Wild-type EchA 0.2 � 0.2 2.6 � 0.3 3.1 � 0.1 4.5 � 0.2 5.2 � 0.7 4.8 � 0.0 5.4 � 0.4 5.4 14 118 � 12 1.03 � 0.02
F108L/I219L/C248I 4.4 � 1.1 8.7 � 0.3 11.1 � 1.4 11.3 � 0.5 13.3 � 1.8 11.4 � 0.5 11.0 � 0.2 13.3 8.1 253 � 18 0.91 � 0.04

a EchA�: TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS(Kan); wild-type EchA: TG1/pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS(Kan)EH; F108L/I219L/C248I: TG1/
pMMB206-TOM-Green/pBS(Kan)EH F108L/I219L/C248I.

b Determined via chloride ion release after 67 min of contact time (compare Table II with 2 h of contact time).
c Total protein was 0.18 mg protein/(ml�A).
d Initial cis-DCE concentrations were calculated based on Henry’s Law with a Henry’s constant of 0.17 (46).
e Determined via gas chromatography by monitoring 1,2-epoxyhexane degradation using whole cells (5 mM initial concentration).
f Naphthalene was added at 5 mM although its solubility is 0.24 mM in water (54).
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comparison with other related enzymes, including the haloal-
kane dehalogenase from Xanthobacter autotrophicus (DhlA)
(PDB accession code 2HAD) (39, 40), marine-soluble epoxide
hydrolase (PDB accession code 1CQZ) (38), and Aspergillus
niger epoxide hydrolase (AnEH, PDB accession code 1QO7) (2).
The structural model of a human microsomal epoxide hydro-
lase based on AnEH was also considered (2). These enzymes
contain the canonical �/� hydrolase fold with conserved cata-
lytic triad (2), indicating their common phylogenic origin. How-
ever, there are many structural differences because of their low
sequence homology (20–30% amino acid identity in the core
region), which yields an extremely versatile substrate range
(2). Based on the hypervariability at key structural residues
that may contribute to the shape and substrate binding prop-
erties of the active site cavity (2, 36, 38, 39) and, in turn, might
affect the substrate specificity, we altered the active site resi-
dues Phe-108 and Cys-248 of EchA for acceptance of a new
chlorinated substrate.

Phe-108 is in close vicinity to the substrate (Fig. 3) as it is
located next to the nucleophile Asp-107, which initiates the
hydrolysis reaction by attacking the substrate (36), and con-
tributes to the formation of the structurally conserved oxyanion
hole, which is needed to stabilize the negatively charged tran-
sition state occurring in hydrolysis (36). In addition, Phe-108
has been suggested to be involved in substrate binding (36).
Despite its structural and functional importance, the equiva-
lent residues of Phe-108 in the related enzymes vary consider-
ably, with Trp-125 in DhlA (39), Trp-227 in human microsomal
EH (2), Trp-334 in marine liver cytosolic EH (38), Ile-193 in
AnEH (2), and Phe-108 in EchA (36).

Cys-248 is one residue away from the catalytic acidic residue
Asp-246 (36). Its equivalent residue in AnEH, Cys-350, is a
constituent of the active site wall and was proposed to contrib-
ute to the geometry and character of the active site cavity (2).
In addition, the side chain of Leu-262, the equivalent residue in
DhlA, appears to block the tunnel that connects the active site
cavity with the outside solvent region (39). Cys-248 is also a
hypervariant codon with the equivalent residues in other re-
lated enzymes as Cys-350 in AnEH (2), Phe-406 in human
microsomal EH (2), Val-497 in cytosolic EH (38), and Leu-262
in DhlA (39). We reasoned that mutating Cys-248 may have
subtle effects on the specificity and reactivity of the enzyme.

Although there is no evidence showing that Ile-219 interacts
directly with substrate during the reaction nor has it been
previously identified as influencing catalytic activity, we deter-
mined that it has van der Waals contact with both Phe-108 and
Tyr-215 (within 4 Å; Fig. 3). Tyr-215 was suggested to function
as the proton donor in the catalytic mechanism of EchA (53)
and was thought to direct initial substrate binding and posi-
tioning in the active center (2). As this Tyr residue role is
conserved in other EHs (2), direct mutation at this residue
could cause drastic changes in the active site properties,
whereas we reasoned that mutation at Ile-219, which interacts
with Tyr-215, could bring some subtle, beneficial effects.
Change in the side chain of Ile-219 was thought to bring slight
changes in the position or orientation of Tyr-215 as well as
Phe-108 and, in turn, could influence substrate binding.

We also tried saturation mutagenesis at position Ile-111 as it
is also in the vicinity of one of the catalytic residues, Asp-107
(Fig. 3), and seems to be a hypervariant residue with Phe-128
in DhlA (39), Phe-196 in AnEH, and Leu-230 in microsomal EH
(2). However, we did not obtain any variant with enhanced
cis-DCE mineralization when coexpressed with TOM-Green;
hence, its role may be more structural than catalytic.

Concerted effects from the changes of the three residues
(F108L/I219L/C248I) may optimize the size, shape, and hydro-

phobic character of the active site to facilitate binding and
stabilization for cis-DCE epoxide and its transitional state in-
termediates. Interestingly, engineering EchA for the poor sub-
strate cis-DCE epoxide also improved activity for both 1,2-
epoxyhexane (Table III) and epichlorohydrin. Hence, the
substrate specificity of EchA may be extended further to ep-
oxides of other chlorinated ethenes, such as TCE and tetrachlo-
roethylene, by protein rational design or directed evolution.
Further, in combination with metabolic pathway engineering,
the chlorinated epoxyethanes may be channeled into produc-
tive metabolic pathways, potentially allowing chlorinated
ethenes to be utilized as a sole carbon and energy source, since
the inability of various chlorinated ethenes to support growth
is not because of lack of energy during conversion (6) but
because no suitable enzyme system is able to harvest the
energy.
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